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1911,,... 
Jan. 6-DeValera and cabinet re- UJ1.JJlbi.N uu :an~ -z+M; R. Hall · took oath of 
mgned due to hopelessly divided C Ji!JL Ll,Hff j j J '.office as --county attorney. 
parllament. ~ ' ~Additional marines sent 
Jan. 11-Los Fresnos water district M.ay_ 21-;.':Capt." J,J,ndti" ~ to ·· Nlca-ragua. to capture San-
voted. I . _,.es Ji~?ec.91'9_* 0 . · · • qi.no. - -
Jan. 12-Residence o! Stephen Sept, 14-Mexico formally protests 1, sa:fely-: in ;ii>ans,~ "' ,~ !Jan. _l{)l-Gajl .Lawton. San Ben-
Browne, 203 Levee 11treet destroy- k!lllng at Raymondville. l'May 2~outhP,rn • • __ riiiid, 1to 'girl, was found dead in an 
ed by fire. . Be"pt. 18--.-Troplc storm ravages granted. I. C: C. allows~all''ex-· ·office building in San Antonio. 
Jan. 1~$400,000 county road tionds .Mia1:11. Flortda east coast- ·hit ~J tensions in Cameron col$ty. ·.; A pistol was ,beside her. 
voted. hurricane. Toll of dead bay be- June 5-$350,000 High And -Jµnlor'..Jan. 13-Ruth Snyder and Henry 
Jan. 19-R. B. Creager asks friends I lSOO." I College b~ildlng assured for clt~ Judd Gray died in N. Y. Ste.te 
to drop matter of his being men- 1 sept. 24-Probe of Hidalgo· bond , schools. , J- I• electric chair for the murder of 
tioned for job of Postmaster sale asked. ~ June 9-French want new d.e t, ,Albert Snyder, . . 
General. Oct. 7-Yankees win world se-1!1 settlement. ·, _. ' an. 24-Mllton West, state com-
Jan. 21-Pope Benedict XV died rie.s. · Ii June 13-Brownsville populaU ,.:µlitteeman, said today the s~te 
today. Oct. 12-J. c. "Slim" Billings, 4 t now 25,000. _ _ . ? democratic convention may be 
Jan. 29-Knickerbocker ~eater, -Feria constable assas.sin victim . . I· June- 22-Huge canal pro · ~ ·\ held in Browns\i}le. ., 
Washington, D. C. caves m. Kills . Oct. 22-Hurricane strikes H11.:~l south of Ma~amoroi;. . ,pqn. 30--:-Gang of thugs wocking 
108. Heavy sno<;\' on roof weak- 1 va.na. 61)0 dead. Loss estime.t.ed t Jµne 24-Harl,ngen pro~sed f J , in .Valley have robbed safes 1n - ens structure. , at $100,000,000. _ r.Jl - story hostelry. . , : ; H Lyf~rd! San Bemto a.nd Har-
Jl'eb. ~lty awai:ds $56,0~o. ~on- Oct. 24-Southern Pacl!lc a.pplleJi. J July l - Byrd lands on· _ -~ t -· llngen. . 
tract for two umts for cits light· !or permission to· extend line . I coast. . · -. > Feb. 6-U. -s. decides to complete 
plant. · city.- ·. - , ~ July 3-;-Construction work ,11ta;:}!!J ·port at Isa~el. Garner gets ~o-
P'eb. 6-Cardinal Ratti named new • 1 · · ' , on bridge of Malott Co. · ~ _ tlce of Chief of Army Engm-
Pope Takes name Pone Pius XI.; j_ N~~~rc~~ex\t Ri8nge. r~ 0.imered ~ !July 15-Bobby Jones wins Brifis eers that' work will continue. 
Feb. ,.:_President Harding ordered _ Edinburg
5
' to ~~~tat' c ~n an ~olf title. ' 1 feb. l~apitol Theater, - UD:der 
all work under · construction on· I Elect· D n or er _ op Ju1y IS-U. S. Marines de!e.1 management of John Fanrung, 
· · · ion ay. · ! s din - ' II d t it naval vessels halted and con!lgn- Nov .2_Brownsville on ffi 1, 1 an o. · forma- y opene o capac . Y ed to ~rap heap under naval ·-1 m. P . 0 ..,c a. I• Aug. Z-" I do not choose to run to crowd. 
treaty. · ' 1 5~P !IS an-American fl~ght : president in 1928," says Presideli Feb. 27-The Point Isabel School 
!'eb. 21-Airship Roma plunges to· · Dec. P7-Coolid e ur - · -0 - , Coolidge. . . was destroyeq by fir~ last nig_ht. earth at Portsmouth, Va. 38 tax relief. g ge.s tempora.~ Aug. 4-Sacco, Vanzetti must dij Mar. 12-KWWG _radio stat10n 
killed. ' Dec. a....:Bro?.-nsville slashe,s . . 40 . Aug .. 8--Cotto~ iu_mps $10 a b.~!~i a-tQP the El Jardin ~otel b~oad-
March 3-Valley bean crop de- . cents off .ax; new rate_ is ~- I Aug. 16--Brownsvi)le gets Me-x, _ _ cast the Shark~y-Risk-o .h~h,:· 
stroyed by killing frost. Dec. 10--Texas newspapers 1nctild~ u. S. Air mail line. ~ ~ ; J~2~8 d~~ n.i:~ - at - N -~-
March 2'>-- $2,000.0QQ.J ace track / ing Herald will give $55,000 Jn Aug. 23---Sacco and Vamettl , "~ -. C_l!lifcrma •. es °I" ,(lame g~_,e~ 
proposed for Matamoros. -I space to boost Texas resou ~ ces -_ today, for. murder of which t~ --OU~-- _ , J 
. I De 2 _ . r · were convicted 7 years ago. ..ii Mar. 16-A. E. Munday named~ to April 6-Rep. Garner declares Rep. , I c. 1 Pan American flyers ,.ar- Sept. 10-Cotton :falls back~ take over sµpervislon of city's 
Blanton of ~exas, a. disgrace tc.;
1 
rive in Brownsville._,Land at~! bale. • ; plants. 
the house and should be kicked ; gun a Madre at Poi, Isabel. ,- Sept 15_W T Vann oour,l un 2l-Col Chas E Lindbergh· out ' Dec .. 23-Te11-- Pot Dome Oil t : · · •. . ·.1 ...... r. . · · : 
· • 1 ..spiracy CMe on·-t.rlal· tod " ... shenff and o~e of most colorfi r,eceives congressional medal of 
April 10-J. G. Oarcja Gomez and _ --- _ _ , _ __3:'.-' ";ik,. . .._. border men, mes early today. -~ 
1 
l:)oI)or. · 
A. Solis fatally stabbed. ~tab-, 1927 ~ - Sept. 16-Robert Runyon sues .~t3 Mar 2- _C. · O. ~ey1 veteran . en-
J!~g2~;tft1~n~:o gf!ur~r:r~~e. Jan. l>-U. S. Marines sent to Nie.: i for $360,000. .. , / ~, _gineer ·of S. P, lin~-. was killed 
. araguan capital · ; Sept. 20-Mrs. Vann named • C , - near here when triun Jumped 
of cotton. Brings $1,200: • Jan. 7-Radio t~le hone se~.,ice '. eron county sheriff. . .. · ;; : track. _ _ , · 
June 5:-!hree_ men wer; killed and : i New York t-0 Lon~on opens; ,- _ Sept. 2.2-Browns,ille gets nat _ ' II.fay rS-Poipt . 'Isabel w~l get new 
~me m1ured m a bra~l. at a baile , Jan. ll-Southem Pacific fon:nally , gas. --~ 1 $500,000 ~ti}. . . 
m the Lo. s Indios_ section. ; [ opens line t-0 _Valley. ! · Sept. 23-Tu1:11:ey beats Jack Demf jMay ~3-~. 'I'. H~ll, president of 
J une 6-Geu. Lucio Blanco and Jan. 12_All Latin-America joins sey ~n ~ec1s1on.,, ,·, _: th~ ~ationaj. Air Race )\ssn. , 
· three others killed whe1: they at- ! Mexico l.n opposition to V. S. j Sept. 2a- _Disarm Germ~~ ,ple.!c .,,.., . .C-J..4~rveys mow _Browns• 
tempted to lead a raid into U. S., . policies. , · :;-_.10-,l,l.'p;:ld._ Conmret;-1~~ 'tai.~ .,-me 9ver 2~,000 pop~at1on. 
at Laredo. . l Jan. 27_va11ev - to fight Parrillh ' Club at Point is let. · ·· _ -. .. Jan. 13-Harlin:gen Arroyo . Pnk 
June 19-55 foot ra1Se _ in river at; cotton bill. - . · _ OCt. 5-Mexican airplanes · pat 11 • deal halted when opp0!1ers o:f 
Eagle· Pass. Two bridges wash- ,Feb. lO-Coolidge •-offers arms lim• J·J bqrder. seek to prevent e I:: -plan are griµited injunction. . 
·'i: ed aw~y_. Weather bureau warns , itation plan. . - . ~ ': ot Gomez to U. S. .. . . ·, Jan. .. -~Mexican. · Aviation 09· 
local ~ltizens to prepare for flood . . :Feb. l4-Southem . Pacific c~ 10ct. 9--St~ne?.·all Jackson p.o~l~. \ a~arded contrac.t •.for_ airma.il be~ I 
J une 2<>-:Water breaks over Mer- I pletes laying Cit track to Harlin-;;+' San Bem~o opens, Ymµeea . ; . t~een Brownsvllie and Mexico i 
cedes canal. Flo"". of unknown; , gen. · -. _. , . v.•orld sen~ _ ' , ', I C1~. 
·size _.thrown on L,ford and Se- !Feb. l6-Terrif!c. storm . hits Cali- Oct. 10-Black _D1amond Line bJs'r=! = ~=-==========----
bast1an. . fomia, 16 dead, many injured, Valley Bus Line. . . 
June 28--100 Willa?Y county fa~- heai•y property loss._. - ·oct. 11-Rebel leaders may crpss 
hes destitute: River now fall:Dg. Feb. l8-Tornado In Louisiana kllis river here, it-1s reported,_ . , ! 
July 2--lst t ram 1n 11 days arrives ' 33, - . · OCt. l:6-Bank deposits here lil-
Brownsv:ille 11 hours late. Feb. 2!>-Harlingen .ships first car I crea~e two _million. • • July 7-Red Cross donates $10,000 I of vegetables on Southern Pacific I OCt. 28-Mexican embargo on -:111, 
r for flood relief of Valley._ ••March l5-Harry, Nunn new man-:1 : S. goods lifted. . • 
July 13-U. S. Troops ma,_ be or- 1•1 ager at El Jardin hotel. - Nov .. ~0-First Southern Pacl! IC 
dered to ~ddle west strike_ area March IS-Herald to erect new tram arnves here. , , 
to. quell ~turbance in railroad : building. . ·-" Nov. 14--Thousands In Brownsville 
strikes. • · l March I9-0ver fifteen miles in- for south Texas Chamber :of 
July 31---,-0omerstone ot new Meth• I . eluded 111 new local paving Pl'O- Commerce convention, Moocty 
odiSt church is laid. gram contract let !or $581 248 43 here. · '; 
Aug. 19-Loui~ Cobolmi and. Jesse l March' 23_ Willacy case bre~ 1 Nov. 23-Valley mid-winter• ttilr I 
• Dennett resign city comm1ss1on. afresh, four men Including two,, opens at_ Eerlingen tomorrow., 
1 
Aug. 26-E. C. Lasater announced former officers arrested todav. - Nov. 27-VaUey progress leads ~•ll 
Valleyi creamery to locate at ·. March 30-$200,000 rµovie house _ Texas, Gov. Jv~oody says. ,, , 
Weslaco. I planned in Brownsville. 1 Dec. 2-BrownsVIlle Jumor. High, 
Aug. 2'1-:-Col. ~bertson, sa~ Be: . April 8--Tear gas bomb in post j f?<JtbaH teallt wins state cha!ll• 
111to wms election to sheriffs- of I office here explodes entire fore" ' p1onsh1p. . ~. . I 
, _,, flee. - ~,- . . . , weeps. ' . ,~-r Dec. 14-Lindbergh in Mexico 'City.' 
. - §ept. A. ~-. M\lllday, city secre:,, I April '13-Sixty-two dead at Rock-1 Dec. - 20-Will Rogers stops - in~ 
. . -} ary Oft~~ ~tmg cit;v manager . . , springs, Tex., as tornado .strikes Brownsvill,e today. -~ . -- . [ 
. ~~·,J ,_-.Uillon_l~d_E:rs bitterly cop.~ I North and Central T . , Dec. 22-Col . .;Lindbergh's mother : 
~ co••"tlP'''m-, 1nt¥~~P- :ac- - exas.,_ - I • • • • ~ . I "$11/-···"."tron~IiY)m'>sfrji --~ ~-'"---:C..".:~--- +\Pril 17-San .. Be_ l)lto .. wants c_ba)l_• ' spenmng rnght here. , . , I 
- - ~ - - ~ ,_ - - -- · .nel to coast. ,_, . . _ " , ~- Dec_. 28--Me:dco· creates BIT route , 
1 
Apfil _ 27-Vallejt - meni: _ ugurnie ; to Bro~ville. _ Matamo~ ,!!-Ir I 
,µioye·.,,Jor tariff or" ._ "pa_rgo_J >p 1 , p!)rt S)-1!~,.Jree site here. l ooms. i 
_ y_eg__etabl~ -~· - , "i.:.<~~ ~.;; , 
k~n-~m;;;;;~·~;;;;ai;';;~~:. v .. 
/4rn 2-Lindy lands at municipal 
airport here. Enroute to Mexico 
City to see fiancee. Spends an 
hour at local atrport. 
1Aprll 6-Impeachment trial for 
Huey P. Long, Gov. of La., voted. 
April 7-Army comba.t,planes rush-
. ed to Noco, Sonora, as border 
war flashes. 
April 10-Lindbergh • arrives 1n 
Browns~ille- airport 16 hours late. 
Was object of· ll.11 night watch 
at airport. 
April 14---Olympia Confectionery 
store, 1113 Elizabeth, destroyed 
by fire. 
April 15-Congress meets in first 
special session since 1922. 
April 21-Eleven jailoirds fly the 
coop here after severely beating 
county jailer Bassler. 
April ·22-Four men held here 1n 
killing of deputy R. D .' Brown. 
April 26-Storm takes 71 lives in 
Georgia. · 
April 27-J. A. Goolsby reslgns as 
. Chief of San Benito police dept. 
Ma.y 7-Harry Sinclair convicted of 
contempt for refusing to answer 
questi9ps ·on Teapot Dome .scan- , 
dal. ~ 
May 13-300 gather in San Benito_ 
./or opening Retail Merchants 
"'~ssn. co~nt!Q!k :;... ..,. _ . 
l May- 15-Explosion in Cleveland, 
1 • 0., hospital kills 73. \ 
May 2o-400 doctors of Texas Metl-
lcol Ass!;!,, hold convention her~. 
May 29-7.37 inches roln '1ere a -
cloudburst covers Valley. 
dead. - Brownsville. stores floodec 
Aug. 5-Valley growers to meet iJ 
Laredo t-o discuss fruit quaran 
Une. _ . 
Aug. 8-Brownsvi}!e Legio:p raise 
$1500 to send drum and bugl 
corps to the national conventioi 
in Loni~vill<> 
0ct. 10-Contrfit.- let for. comple-~ tiori of paving in Cameron coun-
ty, 
• Oct. 19-P. M. Lamberton requests 
city to contribute to Port Isabel 
., channel fund. I 
· Nov. 4-Valley harbor assured as 
, all funds are raised. D. o. o•-
. Brien gives assurance he w-ill 1 
provide . for deficiency in funds. , 
Nov. 9-.!ohn N. Garner proposed 
for speakership o! house. 
NOY. 15-Mexico protests to state 
► department over killing at Wes-
laco. Asks protect-ion for Mexi-
, can consul. 1 
Nov. 19-Bro'lv-nsville. loses district 
football champi'onship to Corpus 
Christi 20-6. 
1923 
Jan. 5-Entire town of .Sumner, 
Fla., burned in race riots. Five 
killed in Rosewood, Fla. race 
fights. 
Jan. 10-American troops on the 
Rhine ordered home by Pres. 
Harding. 
Jan. 16-Neff takes oath of ·omce 
for 2nd term as Gov. 
· Jan. 29-A former congressman 
~ a-nd 23 others indicted in graft 
case involving Chicago .school , 
funds. 
~ Jan. 30-Unrest in Ruhr Valley 
grows. Maxim Weygana in com-
mand French troops. 1 
Feb. 9-2 ,mine disasters take many 
lives. New Mexico and Cana-
dian tu1µ1,els experience big ex-
• plosions. 
I l 
Feb. 8-Huge 200-gallon still- raid-1 
ed by officers. 1n 'Hidalgo. - ~ 
Feb. Hl,-Stocks ~ to new high 
levels today. - . · 
1Feb. 12-l--Suggestion made 'that 
Valley hotels" give free grapefruit 
tQ visitors. 
Feb. 13-U, 8 .Marines leave Nie• 
araugua. 
Feb. 16-Good Hilinor Carnival 
-reigns in Matamoros. 
Feb. 17-Mllitary revolts 1n Spain. 
Feb. lS-Speclal tourist rates to 
Brownsville planned by- southern 
. Paclflc. 
Feb. 25-Fred E. Starck, prominent 
Valley man, dies yesterday. 
May 3-International water board 
visits Valley. Fourteen more 
indicted as Hld~lgo grand Jury 
adpourns sessions. 
May .5-Matamoros to have build• 
fng for ::cri-a-mber of Commerce. 
May 6-Shipper'6 propose fund for 
Valley citrus fruit · advertising 
- campaign. 
May 11-MarUal· Jaw rules Spain 
as disorder continues in Madrid. 
May 14---Willacy county water di,• 
trict operations threatened bY 
sUit. 
May 19-Fort Brown to be rebu.Ut.. 
Old buildings wl.ll be razed says 
Col. Glover. 
May 27-Seahawks are again seek• 
ing home in Brownsville Park. 
May 28-Mex:ican army officials, 
asked to assist fight to maintain 
Fort Brown. 
July 2-Donna Jesues call to Valley 
t-0 -attend July 4 festivity. 
July 3-Port !hanel survey com-
pleted, engineers work on final 
plans. 
JµJy 6-F!fteen thousand visitors 
at Boca. Chica over week end. 
July 9-Texas Tokyo fliers forced 
down-inability to refuel ends 
I non-stop hop. ' 
July 10-Mexico to regulate tourist 
entry from Valley. · ' 
July 15-:-Eorder gambling is closed.· 
July 24--0raf Zeppelin off on 
Arctic voyage. 
July 26-<-Cameron official out on 
$2,500 bond--<:harged with bOor.e 
haul. , . 
July 29-Los Fresnos-Port Sho~ - t 
route road is endorsed. · i 
July 31-Lindbergh's rest up be• Jl 
· tore third flight at ottawa. -
Aug. 2-Mail robbers strike' tw6 
times in ye.:11ey, at Edcouch and 
at Elsa. , 
Aug. &-Citrus expert,& tour Val• 
ley for lab site. 
Aug. 7-W. B. Clint shoots hole in 
i one on ninth at Brownsville Golt 
·' course. 
~ug. 12-Eorder bridges will close 
at- 9 o'clock. 
Oct. 5-Dwight W. Morrow dies. 
Otc. 12-Brownsville -banks con-
solidate. First National -and 
Merbhants merge business. 
Oct. 16-Florida citrus losing to 
'Valley. 
OCt. 16-Thomas Edison dles to-
day. , 
Oct. 21-Harlingen school offl_i:& 
robbed. 
l:!~\~:::::~:::n:::te~:: _opens. . Nov. 2~Valley dope ring warfare 
- c:unuer liivesttfatr-dir."'" ..... ,_...., ~-::- -1 
Nov. 29--Japs rap U, 
0
8. stand. 
■ ■ < - • · 
··March 15--Special sessl:on of Tex-
as legislature. convened at 10 a. 
m. and adjourned at 11 a. m., 
no hits, no runs, no errors. 
March. 16,-Contracts for dred~g 
" sllip channels awarded to Joh"n 
Jacobson 'of . Ga!vlston: Worlf. 
starts immediately . . 
March I~Two new Fairbanks 
Morse engines installed· at light 
and- power plant. 
March 23--Humble Oil Company 
strikes oil and gas in drilling 7 
miles east of Kingsville. 
March 25-Brovmsville opens drive 
for hospital building fund. 
March 26-Sarah Bernhardt died 
at the age of '16. 
April . 3-School bo"ltrd announces 
all local schools to be closed un-
less delinquent taxes are pald 
within one week. 
April 6-Gerald Chapman, elusive 
train robber and murderer es-
• capes police dragnet a.t Athens, 
Ga. 
April 25-Special session of legisla-
ture opens tomorrow; 
April 19-'-Mexican border towns 
• threatened with bridge closing 
: unless gambling is stopped. 
April 21-Dallas Good Will Excur-.
1 
sion arrived here today. 150 more 
~ .,.. state business men to be enter-
tained. · · l 
· May 4---Arm}' fliers complete coast 
to coast hop in 27 hours. 
~May· 14---Tornado at Colorado, 
Tex., kills 50, injures 100. 
May 18-13 Inches of rain falls in 
' one day at Beaumont. . "--.,. 
' June 19-Mt. l!:tna eruptions con-' . 
tinue. 50,000 homeless in Italy. ·, 
June 24-Weslaco, 'baby town of 
• · the Valley" markets first bale. 
, July 2-Brownsvllle's Mercy Hos-
pital formally opened. 
July 13-Luis Firpo kayos Willard 
ln' 8th, will meet Dempsey. 
· July 17-Shenff an_nounces pe will 
arrest all idlel\S. Cotton pickers 
. desperately needed. 
l
July 20-Pancho Villa assassinated. 
July 2S-President Harding suffers 
attack of ptomaine poisoning 
aboard his special train enroute 
• from Seattle to Yosemite. 
IAug. 2-Warren G. Harding dies in San Francisco. Calvin Coolidge 
takes oath of office as President 
of U.S. / 
Aug. 21-R. ·B. Creager confers 
with President. Problems in con-
nection with Mexico discussed 
Nov. ~First horses for the new 
Matamoros race track' arrive 
here. 
Nov. 8-Adolf Hitler arrested in j 
Ge~mauy- after sponsoring a Ba-
varian revolt and declaring him- ' self chancellor. -
Nov. 11-Miss Pauline Drummond -· -
· of Mission selected to be queen 
of the Mid-Winter Valley Fair'\ 
Nov. 2'7-Brownsv!lle-San- Benik 
Hfghway complet'l?d. 
1924 
Jan. 3-40 persons killed in mine 
explosion at Pekin, m 
Jan. 5-Extreme cold ~ave gripf 
ccmntry. 1.2 below. at Chicago. 
, Jan: 8-Mexican troops massing tc 
1 east and west battle zones. EX· 
pect big battle at Vera Cruz. 1 
Jan. 19-Teapot Dome oil scanda: 
, investigation at standstill. 
!Jan. 20-U. S . . warships ordered t< 
I Vera Cruz. Rebels blockad1 
f tamp_ico. American shipping tc 
I be protected. _ . - - --. 
Jan, 27~Matamgros _tr-oops mare!: 
south to attack .repels. _ Browns• 
ville to ente·rtain •~b ware)louse-
mdn ' in convention. - -
. Dec.-7- 0blate Father~ ~eleb_rat.e 15} Mar S-We.slaco .may· aet modern- · 
1 Jan. 31-Lease .for site for new ho• 1 years in Br~wn~lle, , . hotel. -
1 
• 
1 tel a1;1d depot on Ieve-e St., clos- _be/!_. 9-~~~-~-'1{m_£e!. ~ 1; ~ , ~r. 18 -Texu population gain _jE " • . . . ~ ~ 
I ed . with Gulf Coast Lin!:s, • l'lere: __ • - larger , ~an Texas. ~- thro!n throug];l _ $dshield_;:9f --1 
April 6-Four killed at Lilley, Pa: Dec. ·;1-. H~~d :publish ..es ~ -~a~ f Mar. 21.:....,etties to guard Valle n. ear·OlJnito; · t ,· . . · ,.,. -, after battle between Klan anc . sP:eC1al edition_ devoted. to_m 1us_ · harbof. _ ;ra-n .. ll=-Ne~ air mll'.f);. route to ·San I citlµms. ! tnal and agricultural deve op Mar 23-Dalla:s man to buil~"'~ Salyador opena~todJ)', C 
'April 12-Senate approves inuni- ' ment. · _._ · _· $200,000 Weslaco _ ~otel. I JaJr: "12;-~t~ . Andersen \>~tch-
gration bill practically barrlnE I . 1925 Mar. 28-'--Brownsville Golf Courset asei; ,conp-olling- ipterest- In the 
Japs from entering U. S. . } · rts ti ht for tax · _ to enlarge to ·1a holes. ~ .Va!!ey" ¥o_~g Star •.. · : 
April ,24-Mayor A. 1B. Cole is call- ,~an.~ou~~Y 5{~1:-e n!od control: A-p;il '.}-County road, meetm Jan. lp7"h~ber of . Cqmmerce 
ed to stand in• senate probe ol re 
st
on hes resi . s cabinet _wges $6,(100,000 •bond progr . takei; ovei, KWWG.- W. 'ili. Pen~ 
alleged la~ds fni.~ds- in Valley, 1 Ja\. 
11
;:t~o ready t talk wa-! · fPr_ Cameron C.01.µ1ty. ileijraft nam,ij· ~ner!U .mana• 
May 5-Calvin Coolidge for- pres!· r i~r: div:ls~~n: ' J .April 11-Luther Burbank'• con•. get. _,__ _· ·. , : -· · 
dent and R . B. Creager for vice- ! Jan l8-Coolldge lauds ,nation's dltion . reported hopef.es.s, alJ.,Jan.· i{µ-Te;us . experienemg Ute 
president was urged. ~ss before editors - . week, dies today. f. · i· 'coldest winter in 31 ye·ars; · Police 
May 15--?oolldge vetoes . soldiers Ja~. 20-M.rs. Fer~on becomes . A~t.U · ~6:--M_ove started to ..make J.sj\iition aid c of c b~ilding open 
bonus bi:11, Ma_y 19. Bill ~asses overnor of Texas, state has wo- 1deptiflcat10I1,. cards unllecessary , f.or;·;.(~tltute •. No estunate made 
o_ver veto. AdJ~ted compe~- ~an governor first time in his- o~ b~rder here. , . . . ~ on' crop aamage as temperatures 
I t1on becomes_ law. · • tor . Apnl 2il -One thousan? palms will ·; hit 2.o arid .;18. ~ May 23-~b~rt Fransk, 14-year- Jan: .Y 22-U. S. debt !Stand hit ·1n bf: plan_ted near Olniito. . · 'Jan. ·22-R J. Allison; .well known old milli_onaires so~ found dead France. Demands are criminal April. 26-=-Mc>nte <;rarlo saloon and sportsmai':i died suddenly .too,,a.y. 
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